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The cslebration of the 4th. at
Moberly was a big affair and the
promoters deserve much credit
for a most enjoyable day for a
very large crowd of visitor as

veil as homefolks.

Jas. F. Trimble born Nov. 19

1843 died July 4..

Rev. P. F. Sears of Clifton is

recovering from ' illness with
which he was seized while con-

ducting a meeting at New Frank-

lin.

Eula Broaddus was granted
$75 a month pending a decision

in her suit for divorce from
Robert Broaddus. An ugly

fight was started when the case
came up.

The school house at Ft. Henry
was struck by lightning and
burned last week.

W. H. Beresford and Miss Es-s- el

Houghton of Huntsville were
married June 26. Elder Gilli-ha- n

conducting the ceremony.

A section foreman on the Katy
had a hunch that there was
something wrong with the upper
end of his section. He went to
see if his hunch was genuine.
He found the track on a hill

curved out by the heat and a
fast passenger train coming at
60 an hour. His red handkerchief
flagged the train to a stop as the
locomotive went on the twisted
track. Three cars of soldiers
were among others in the train.

Dr. W. L. tforthcutt
Veterinary Surgeon

obtain ch! through tho oirl established
"D. 8WIFT A CO." me beiii quickly
Dougnc vy maniuaccurera.

Send a model or sketches and description
of your invention fur FREE SEARCH
andreoort on Datfntabflitv. We (ret pat
ents or no fee. Write fur our free book (

of 3W needed inventions.

D. SWIFT & CO,
Patent Lawyers. Estab.1889.

307 Seventh St, Washinaton. D. C. j

ill Horo'a wliat oca tnna mai m Ifntit Moline-Lnlveri- al Tractor IB
can do la a day of 10 bonrst

: Flow 7 to 9 tent J.tc 27 acre
with tandem diac; diae 39

I with a discs harrow 76
ml acre I with a 20-f- t. pes toothharrowi IH

plant 22 acre with a two-ro-

planter: plant 43 acrca with a (our-ro- w

plaster; cultivate from 1 4 to 20
acre wLh a two-ro- cultivator;
drill 35 acrea with u train drill;
harvcrt 25 acres with an t. grain
cinder; kanrut 10 acres with a com
binder; mow 25 acrea with an t.

mower; rr.lo 40 acrca wi.h t.

rcle; rake 25 acrca with on t. iJe
delivery rate; load 2 acre of hay.

In adulion. it can ba used on the
bc'.t for running tlireshera Kpta 24

inch capacity, :!o tilers, corn ahel- -

Jcrs, feed BnndcK. T.aod aw.
clover bul'.ers. pumpa, hsy preaaea.

. el:. ' '
No end ef odi joba that can b

fioaawithiha
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James W. Garrett at his third
trial for murder was convicted
and 99 years in the pen imposed.
The jury was as follows: Thos
Townsend. Will Owan, and
Reed Finley of Arrow Rock An-

drew Powell and Thos. Crites
of Blackwater, Thos. Hall, el

Caldwell, Jas. Stivers,
W. D. Jackman, C. R. Bothwell,
Andrew Flynn and Jas. Bray-ma- n

of Marshall. This 13 the
first case in the county in which
a woman has sat on a jury.

Sales of real estate are on the
increase and prices of land
soaring.

Jessie Price, sent to the pen
for robbing a store and paroled,
is charged with robbing another
store and his parole has been
revoked and Jessie went back to
the bastile.

Ed T.' O'Rear of Sweet
Springs died June 29 at the
home of his mother-in-la- Mrs-Sara- h

Owens.

Average of $5.50 was paid in

the county for wheat shockers.
Will Payne, a negro who had

been employed to assist in clean-

ing house at the home of W. H.

Leonard in Marshall, sneaked in
while the family were at lunch
and stole a brooch valued at
$1000 and a watch worth $200
He was arrested and the prop-

erty recovered.

Will Rose, a farm laborer, 65,

was killed by an extra freight
train on the Alton last week. He

was deaf and it is thot he had
his head down while walking on

the track and failed to look up
in time.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature
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The barn of Jno. Schuchman
at . Marceline was struck by
lightning and a large quantity
of hay and corn destroyed. ;

' Benjamin ' Taylor and' Miss
Mattie Robbin3 were, married
June 26 at Marceline. 5 V .'

Linneus has a new ' lawyer by

the name of Harry K. West. : .

Mrs, R. Kent was accidentally
shot by a gun that was thot to
be unleaded.

Marriage Licenses: Basil , Ed-

ward Noland and Miss Julia Vir-

ginia Edgmond, both of. Brook-fiel- d;

Glenn Fisher, of Brookfield
and Miss Vandyke, of Mead-ville- ;

Walter Sportsman and
Miss Vessie Whisenand Marce-

line; Charles Howe and - Miss

Erraa Foster, Marceline.

LIVINGSTON

Mrs. J. G. Witmeyer's death
occured at her home near Chula
June 29.

Tuesday night wa3 the open-

ing night for the carnival and
thousands of people joined in
the merry making.

A gang attacked policeman
Ulmaras a result of a fight
which started over a quarrel on
the carnival grounds.

Judge J. F. Anderson died
after a lingering illness. He was
born March 61844 and spent the
early part of his life in Kentucky
His wife and six children survive
him.

Hobert Jones of Braymer and
Miss Mabelle Clark of Polo Avere
married by Judge S. S. Eohrer
Wednesday.

Smoke Sultana

Df,L.WShands
O. .V. M.. Opt. D.

OPTOMETRIST
Eye Strain SpeciaRst

Office at ShanJs Studio

Keytesville, St iaeoari
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Conservatively rated at 9-1-

Model D
Because of ita ideal design. These new features, together

construction and performance, with the well known Moline
this new Moline-Univers-

al Universal type all the weight
enables one man to farm more on twoVheels, one-ma- n control
land and produce more food and ability to do all farm work
than ever before possible. It i including cultivating make the
the world most dependable Moline-Univers- al Model D the
farmhand. best tractor money can buy.

New I'nrlnrJ

Eva

starter, electric lights; electrical the new Moline-Univers- al has
governor;- - perfected overhead- - ample power for heavy belt work,
valve, four-cylind-

er engine that anc can plow as much in a" day
is free from vibration; complete th w plows as the ordinary
enclosure of ell moving parts; three-plo- w tractor, because of its
differential lock which increases greater speed Yet it is light
traction. ' enough for such work as culliva- -'

- - ting, mowing, etc., which' do not
J Drop forgmgs. heat-treate- d f y9 mUch power.
parts, steel cut gears and un- - We r, be w to ten you fcH aboul

- usually large bearings add extra thi, wonderful tractor. The next lima
years of endurance. you are in town call oo ui. "

R. W. Ben ecke, distributor

Jackson Hill an old negro and
former slave died at his home
in Fayette Thursday night. - He
left an estate which is estimated
at $40,000. .:;',' '.,

During the heavy storm at
Armstrong Friday K. " Markland
lost two valuable horses, killed
by lightning. ; : l ; ;'

' '

Carl Henry of Regar Mo. and
Lula Hubbard of St. Loui3 were
married June 26. .. r:

Hugh Terrill and Miss Mable
Wayland were married June 26.

Fred Aspelmeer of . New
Franklin died from becoming
over heated while fishing at a
creek. He was dead when the
doctor arrived. -

Edgar Hall fireman on C. & A.

succumbed to pneumonia. v

"BEST JfDIGINE

FORWEN"
What Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound Did

For Ohio Woman.

Portsmouth, Ohio. "I suffered from
irregularities, pains in my side and was

so weak at times i
could hardly get
around to do my
work, and as I had
four in my family
and three boarders
it made it very hard
for me. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-
tableI". Compounds was recommended
to me. I took it
and it has restored
my health. It is
certainly the best

medicine for woman's ailments I ever
saw." Mrs. Sara Shaw, RNo. 1,
Portsmouth, Ohio. .

"

. Mrs. Shaw proved the merit of this
medicine and wrote this letter in orde
that other suffering women may find
relief as she did. "

Women who are suffering as she was
should not drag along from day to day
without giving this famous root and
harb remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, a trial. For special
advice in regard to such ailments write
to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,Lynn,
Mass. The result of ita forty yean
experience is at your service.

CARROLL

The Carroll . Co. Trust Co.
opened for : business July ' 1st.
It'has a capital of $100,000 and a
surplus of $25,000.

x

Cafrdllton has formed an aero
plane club. An aeroplane has
been ordered from the Curtis
factory and will cost $3,000.
Mr. Niedmeyer will be the the
principal flyer, having been an
instructor of aviation for some
time. The club is formed of 12
prominent people of Carrollton.

Ross Poland arrived in Car
rollton with his big and
will give exhibition flights and
also carry V passengers at $1 a
minute. H made the . trio
from Cameron to Carrollton in

hour, a distance of eighty
miles.' v. .. : ,

Horace J. Minnis san of Judge
Minnis has arrived safely from
oveiseas.

Children Orv
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
A Farmers elevator has been

arranged for at Gilliam with
$15,000 capital.. '

. w

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cureii by Hall'g Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty-fiv- e

years, and has become known as the
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Pol-so- n

from the Blood and healing the dis-
eased portions. ' ,

After "you have taken Ball's Catarrh
Medicine for a short time you will e a
preat Improvement In your RpneralJ
netutn. wan caning tihii e vuiarrn mem-cin- e

at once and fret rid of catarrh. Send
(or testimonials, Tree.

P. J. ("HKNKT CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all DrJSStsts, 73p.

CAPITAL STOCK $25 000. . SURPLUS $25,000.

FARMERS 'BAN K
OF CHARITON COUNTY .

A. S. TAYLOR. President . H. C. MILLER, Cashier
JAS. F. TAYLOR Vice Pre. A. F. TAYLOR Aeat. Ch.

Does General Banking Business. Exchange on all
r Principal Cities. Pays Interest on Time Certificates. '

.

, YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED
KBYTES VILLE. (Phone 89) MISSOURI.

MACON

There were 73 in the army, 5

marines and one in the navy
from thi3 county - who buffered
casualties. .'; .

Bertie Brooks of Macon, a line-

man, is charged with theft when
reading meters in homes. ;

Macon papers claim a banner
crop of wheat. So far as thresh-ing.ha- s

Been done, the yield is
'fine. ; ., ..

J. ?: Teters of College
Mound died June 22 aged 42.

R. V. , Miller
" and a squad of

men were harvesting near Bev- -

ler. The were much surprised
to see - a hugh flying machine
swoop over the fence ad light
in the field. The , flyers ; had
run out of oil and gas and en-rou- te

to Nebraska fcr exhibition.

- $500,000 bond issue tor , hard
roads was voted on Tuesday. "

Richard Shouse and Miss

Kathleen Tompson were married
at the h me of the . bride's par-

ents, in Macon June 29. .
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Black Cap Bertram, an Angus
Bull was sold by the Cald wells of
Burlington Junct." Mo. ; for $45,-00- 0

recently.

A. W, JOHNSONa at av?: - -
o - -

NOTARY PUBLtO
Will Practice in all the Btate Courts

SALISBURY, MISSOURI. -

Col. J. L. Torry has
1500. goats ' to his little herd.
This hew - lot of billies and
nannies are expected to clear the
brush off acres of land.

Children Ory
. FOR FLETCHER'S ,

CASTOR I A

Clark cotfaty;, farmers sold
33,320 pounds of wool for $10,-910.6- 4.
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; -- Hotice to Creditors ! . -

TO EACH AND. EVERY OF
THE CREDITORS OF OTTO

EVERTZ:: '
. ;' -' .'

You are hereby notified that the
undersigned assignee of Otto
Evertz, will on the 23th day of
July 1919. at his office in Key
tesville,' Missouri, adjust and al-l- or

all demands against the es-

tate of. the said Otto Evertz,
Assignor. And. any creditor
failing to present his demand on
said day or during the two con-

secutive days thereafter, unless
for good cause shown,' to be pre-- ,
eluded from any - benefit of said
estate. ; ...
21-2- 4 Jno. D. Taylor, Assignee.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
Every person owniog a Home o i
Farm sLould know the condition of

hit title to tiie same, That requires a

perfect abstract. We make no! ot!rr
kind We are doubly prepared for

the work. Call or write today.

Winter - Lamkin Abstract Co
8t-- tt . KeytesTtlle. Ms.
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; Happy Family Reunion

"A very happy family reunion
took place last Sunday at the
home of Mrs. L. T. Fawks of
this city. AH her children; ex-

cept George Fawks of Albuquer-
que New Mexico were here. 13
grand children and two brothers'
and two sisters attended the re-

union. There we 29 present in
aii. vv;vv-

Those present" were Richard
Fawks of Forest City Mo., Mar- -

rvin Fawks and family, Sham
rock, Ok'a, Rush Fawks and
family Columbia, ifcv Clarence '

Fawks and wife, Fayette; Dr. '

J, D. McAadams of Prairie HiU,

and B. C- - Fowler and family of
this place. II. B, Richardson.
ICevtesville, Miss Zada Richard- -

son of Clifton Hill and Mrs. Jana
Hardgrove of near Salisbury.

;''.;. .':7:- - ... P. S.

ABSTRACTS COMPILED BY "

Contain All Essential Maters of Record , '
The oldest and most reliable books and firm. An abstract to
uny tracf of land or town lot in the counts furnished on most
reasonable basis. . ;- - : '.VV'.;

Loans and Insurance at lowest rates. See us before placing
otder. ."'Office north of Court House. Thone CG.

... .


